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TAX RELIEF FOR CROSS-FRONTIER AND MIGRANT WORKERS  (T)
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The commissionrs proposal for a directive ensuring fairer
income tax treatment for persons who live  in one member state
of the Community and work in another is  now being
examined by the Council.
The proposal which dates from December 1979 has already
received support from the European Parliament  and from
the Economic  and Social Committee. (Z)
It  is estimated that nearry two million European community
nationars work in Member states other than their own. 0f these
about 200 000 are so-called "frontier  workers, who commute more
or less daily between their  homes in one member state and their
place of employment in another. These numbers are bound to rise
with the accession of Spain and Portugal and the development of
swifter transport, such as the high speed train.  A more striking
exampre is  the channer rink.  Not only would it  bring France and
the united Kingdom within commuting distance of each otner, but
its  construction could create a whole army of Frontier workers.
Both categories are riable to be vietimised by the income
tax rules applied to non-resident persons. In general
residents are subject to tax on their world-wide income and can
claim the full  range of personal allowance and reliefs.
Non-residents are taxable only on the income arising in the
country where they are non-resident and can only elaim a
restricted range of the tax reliefs  avairable to residents.  The
application of this rule often results in financial
disarJvantages  to workers who are exercising their right
of free movement between member states.  The Commission's
proposal lays down rures to ensure fairer  treatment for these
workers.
The proposal provides tlrat the cross-frontier worker should be
taxed in the country of his residence on the income from his
emproyment across the border.  He would thus get arr the tax
reliefs  to which an ordinary resident is entitled.  The member
state where he works may apply a withholding tax to the
frontier-worker's  income which is  then to be credited against
income tax chargeabl,e by the member state of his residence.
the
Any
excess of credit is to be refunded by that state.  The
apportionment  of these tax receipts and refunds is to be
upon bilaterally by the two member states concerned.
agreed
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Taxatiuti of'fruirti.er worket's in their state of residence
is not rrew arrd is  already pract.ised by four pairs of states in the
Commr.rnity  under trilateral  arrangements (1)"  However, these
arrangements  use dif'ferent definiLions of what constitutes the
fronti.el worker and anomalies often result.
In t.he [[.C's defini.tir:n, which is modelled
on the one used in the Community's social security regulationst
a frontier worker is defined as an individual who exercises an
employment in a member state in which he is not resident and who
is  resident in another member state to which he returns' as a
rule, daiJ.y" The case of a person vlho returns weekly is  not
necessarily  exclr-rded but, in order to minimise the scope for tax
avoidance, iL i*  not automatically incl.uded.
The iiet.'r,,'rd p;;:rLem tackled by the Commissionf s proposal is
the mi-*; i;en.iial- oire !)i- non.*resident workers. It  is  epitomised
in thc t,:1.:::i€e .L'eporl.ed Lo the Commission, of a penson
resj.rle;;t in the Urrited Kingdom who was unemployed for the whole
of Li'q -ax year except fol  a short period of service on board a
German registered ship.  At t.he end of the voyage he vras paidt
only to find that German income tax amounting to more than 209i
of his gross earnings had been deducted. As a non-resident  he
was not entitled to have any of this tax reimbursed,  even though
he hed no other taxable income.
The Commission's  proposal seeks to abolish t.his sort of
injustice by providing that the taxation of non-resident
persons, as regards their earnings and pensionsrshould
be no more burdensome than if  they were resident in the
taxing state"  It  thus maintains tlre internationally accepted
rule of taxing income in the state where it  arises but at the
same time lays dowrr conditions requiring even-handed treatment
between resident and non-resident persons.
The Cornmission's proposal further seeks to provide relief
for long-term contractual savings, especially when they take the
form of life  assurance policies, pension plans, or home
ownership. At present such relief  is  almost invariably
conditional upon the payment in question being made tcr a
person resident in the Laxing state.  This restricti.on is
panticularly  hard on people who spend various periods of their
working Iife  in di.fferent rnember states.
Numerous cases have been brought to the Commission's  notice:
-  the staff of a French school in Italy  are required to keep
their French social securit.y contributions but can get
relief  for them;
-  a firm of international accountants moved its  office from
Paris to Brussels arrd Lhen found that corrtributions to its
pension fund establi-el-red j.n France were no longer recognised
for tax pLtrposes;
-  a Dutch research worker accepted a post in  bhe lJnited
Kingdom and thereupon ceased to obtain rel.irrf for the continuing
payments  on his house in the Netherlands;
-  there is also the probl.esr of insurarrce premiums peid by a
policy holder resi.dent in one member sbate to an insurance
company resident in another:.
(t)  viz"  Eelqir.rm,/Fi:*nce.:,  BeJqium/Gernrany,  France/Germany,  and







This state of affairs may seriously interfere with the
freedom of movement of persons and with the freedom to provide
bervices within the Community guaranteed by the Treaty.
The Commission's  proposal accordingly provides that a
member state which grants tax relief for such payments  may not
wit,hhold relief simply because the payments are made to a
person in another member st,ate. Member states are entitled to
satisfy themseLves as to the status of the payee, but under the
established mutual assistance procedure, this should not present
any great difficulty.TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE - SPRECHEFGRUPPE  - SPOKESMAN'S  GROUP - GROTJPE DtJ PORTE-PAROLE
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ALLEGEMENT  FISCAL POUR LES TRAVAILLEURS FRONTALIERS
ET LES TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  (1)
La proposition de [a Commission concernant  une directive assurant un regime
plus 6quitable dtimp6ts sur les revenus aux personnes qui vivent dans un Etat
membre de [a Communaut6 et travailtent dans un autre est actuel[ement examin6e
par [e Conseit.
La proposition qui date de d6cembre 1979 a d6ji Fegu tfappui du ParLement
europ6en et du Comit6 6conomique et sociaL (2)
On estime que pnds de deux mi[[ions de ressortissants de [a Communaut6
europ6enne travaittent dans un Etat membre qui nrest pas [e [eur.  Que[que
200 OOO dtentre eux sont ce que Iron appe[[e des "travai[leurs frontaIiers"
qui font [a navette pratiquement chaque jour de Leur domici[e situ6 dans un
Etat membre d leur lieu de travaiI situe dans un autre, Ces chiffres ne pour-
ront quraugmenter avec Itadh6sion de LrEspagne et du PortugaL et te d6vetoppement
des transports ptus rapides comme te train i  grande vitesse ou, exemple ptus
frappantn La Liaison fixe A travers La Manche qui rendrait d6sormais  possibte
Ie navettage entre Ia Fnance et te Royaume-Uni et dont La construction pourrait
donner naissance A toute une arm6e de travaitLeurs frontatiers.
Ces deux cat6gories de travait[eurs sont susceptibles drEtre victimes des
dispositjons  en mati6re dtimp6t sur [es revenus appticab[es aux non-16sidents.
En g6nera[o [es 16sidents sont assujettis ir ttimp6t sur tes revenus/ drou qurits
proviennent et i[s ont droit i  toute ta s6rie des indemnit6s et atl6gements
personnels. Les non-r6sidents ne sont redevables que de trimp6t sur te revenu
provenant du pays dans LequeL iLs ne sont pas r6sidents et i[s,'font droit qurA
certains des a[[6gements fiscaux dont b6n6fjc'ient Ies r6s'idents. LrappLication
de cette disposition est souvent financidrement  p16judiciabLe,  aux travai[[eurs
qui font usage de teur droit de circuler Librement a Itinterjeur de [a Communautd.
La proposition de ta Commission contient des dispos'itions visant A garantir A ces
travai [leurs un traitement plus 6quitab[e.
La proposition pr6voit que [e travaiILeur frontaIier devrait 6tre impos6 dans
sont pays de n6sidence sur [e revenu que tui procure Itemploi quri[.exerce  de
Irautre c6te de ta frontidre. It  beneficierait ainsi de tous [es atl6gements
fiscaux auxquels a droit un r6sident ordinaire. LrEtat membne dans tequet it
travaitte pourrait pratiquer une retenue sur te revenu du travaitteur frontatier
qui devraii ators 6tre d6duite de Ltimp6t sur [e revenu applicabte dans IrEtat
membre ou iL r6side. Toute somme retenue en trop devrait etre rembours6e  par
cet Etat.  Lr'importance relative de ces pr6ldvements  fiscaux et de ces rembour-
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Lrimposition des travaiILeurs fnontatiers dans teur Etat de 16sidence nfest pas
nouveLte et est d6jir pratiqu6e par quatre paires dtEtats de [a Communaute  lies
par des accords bilat6raux (1). Toutefo'is, ces accords se font sur des d6finitions
diff6rentes de ce qurest un travaiLteurs frontaIier et des anomaIies en resu[tent
souvent .
Seton ta definition de La CEE qui a pris pour moddte ceLle qui figure dans Les
dispositions  en matidre de s6curit6 socia[e de ta Communaut6n  un travaiL[eu;'
frontaIier est une personne qui exerce un emp[oi dans un Etat membre dans tequeL
iI  ntest pas r6siderrt et qui r6side dans un autre Etat membre dans tequel it
retourne, en rdg[e g6n6raLe,  chaque jour.  Le cas drune personne qu'i retourne
chaque sema'ine nr..i  pur n6cessairement excIu, maisn afin de reduire Itimportance
de La fraude fi sca[e, i t  n t est pas automat i quement j nc lus.
Le second pnobtdme abord6 par ta proposition de [a Commission est te probt€me
plus genr-i du, travai[leurs non-residents.  II  est iILust16 par [e casr rapport6
b tu iopissionn dtune personne n6sidant au Royaume-Uni qui avait 6t6 sans emploi
pendant toute [iann6e fiscaI  except6 pendant une brdve periode au cours de laquet[e
elte avait travai[t6 a bord d'un bateau'battant paviLLon allemand. A [a fin du
voyage, lorsquteILe avait et6 payee, eL[e avait constat6 que Itimp6t at[emand sur
[e rtvenu reprdsentant plus de 207" de son revenu brut avait 6t6 d6duit- En tant
oue non-16sident, et[e nravait droit i  aucun remboursement,  alors qute[[e ntavait
aucun eutre revenu imrosabLe.
La proposition de [a Commission srefforce dtabolir ce type drinjustice en o16-
voyant'que It.imposition des non-r6sidents,  en ce qui concenne leurs revenus et
pensions, ne doit pas 6tre ptus lourde qur stiIs 6taient r6sidents dans te
p"y, p"rLevant LtimpOt. E[[e maintient ainsi ta rdgIe accept6e internationa-
lement de Itimposition du revenu dans ItEtat ou iI  est obtenu, mais e[Le fixe
en m6me temps des conditions pr6voyant IrdgaLite de traitement entre Les
16sidents et les non-resident
La proposition de [a Commission s'efforce en outre dtassurer un aIL6gement
en faveur de It6pargne contractueU-e A long termer" notamment  lorsqu'eLLe prend
[a forme de polices drassurance, de plans de pension ou drachats de logement-
Actue[lement,  ce type d'aIL€gement est presque invariab[ement Iie au paiement
consid616 pai un 16sident dans IfEtat qui pergoit Itimp6t. Cette restriction
est part.icuLi6rement prejudicbbte  aux personnes gui passent diff6rentes  pdriodes
de [eur vie active dans diff6rents Etats membres.
De nombreux cas ont ete soumis A Itattention de ta Commission:
-  Le oersonnet  drune 6co[e frangaise en ltaLie est invit6 A continuer A cotiser
au reg.ime frangais de s6curit6 sociale mais it  ne peut en obtenir aucune presta-
tion;
- une firme internationaLe dtexperts-comptabtes transfdre ses bureaux de Paris d
Bruxelles et d6couvre ators que les cotisations vers6es i  son fonds de pension
etabLi en France ne sont plus reconnues par ta t6gisLation fiscaLe;
- un chencheur neerLanclais a accepte un poste au Royaume-Uni et sur ces entrefaitst
iI  ntobtient plus aucun aLtegement au titre  des paiements guriL continue i
effectuer pour sa maison aux Pays-Bas;
ffitrefi-Agique  et [a Francen La Belgique et LtAltemagnen ta France et
LfALtemagne et La BeLg'ique et Ies Pays-Bas-I
I
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- iI  y a pgalement [e probleme des primes dtassurance vers6es par un
tituLaire drassurance  16sidant dans un Etat membre A une soci6t6 drassurances
r€'sidant dans un autre Etat membre-
Cette situat.ion peut s6rieusement entraver La tibre circu[ation des personnes
et Ia Libert6 de prestation de services dans Ia Communaut6r Iibertes garanties
oar te Trait6.
La proposition de [a Commission prevoit donc qurun Etat membre qui accorde des
atl6gements fiscaux pour tel ou tel versement ne peut pas suspendre ces a[l6gements
pour [a seule raison que Les paiement sont effectuds en faveur drune pePsonne
6tabtie dans un autne Etat membre. Les Etats membres ont [e droit de srassurer
du statut du b6neficiaire mais, en apptication  de [a proc6dure  drassistance
mutuelte en vigueur, cela ne devra'it pas pr6senter de grandes difficu[t6s.